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l[EETrNcs ARE HELD IIIE 2nd SIiNDAY oF EACH uoNrn AT 2:00 p.rn.

NEXT I'EETING DECEI.EER 12, 1993

UEETING PLACE RARE FRUIT COI'NCIL CTUBHOUSE, 313 PRIIETT ROAD,
SEFFNER, FLA. Take I-4 to Exir 8 North, S.R.
579, go ooe mile to Pruett (street sign on l.eft
side).. Turn right (East), go one mi1e. See
Clubhouse on left imediately past l1cDonald School.

PROGMM . . . wrNeMAKrNc. Winenaking is another way of
utilizing the fruit of our labors. Wine nay
be made from just about any fruit, including
bananas. Ttre Aurerican Medical Assoeiation
says a glass of wine with your dinner meal is
good for the digestion and for the heart. We
will have a panel of winemaking menbers to
provide information on this ancient art, and
all the paraphernalia used in naking and enjoying
wine. Also, we will have our regular tasting
table and raffle. Please contribute.

Tasting Table: August
Ianet Corurd: 2 Papaya Upsidedown Cakes
Diana Mills: Sweet Bread
Bob Hesth: Pumpkin-Nut Bread, M Prescrrres
Pat Jearr: Coffee Cake
Nancy McCorrnack: Apple Muffins, Strawberry Muffins

NewMembers
Robert E. & lvlargarette B. Hn€s 8836 GEll BIvd., Zephyrhills, FL 33541 (813)782-3194
Be'redy Mllar 3823 San [,uis, Tampa\lL 33624 (813)t3l-3099
P.C. O'Berry PO Box 675, Lacoocbee FL 33537{675 (904)5t3-28t8
Rosalins Pstt€rson 4109 W. Heary Avc., Tampa, FL 33614 (tl3)S8G1260
PollyRyan 2401 PrairiePlace Lrrq F,L fi549 (813)9497035
Ronald K. W&st€r ?819 North Lois Ave.fitmpa, FL 3614 (813)tS63633

'ITrnnE A ou ffinrlfr, A su ffiarlt A ou
To Pear{ Nelsoq Samm Philmorc, Frances & Crene Wagonseller for their work during the
October Tree Sale (these nafips were inadnertently omitted from lsst rnonth's list).

To Frank Pupello & CharlesNovak for the lovely Pomegraaate domted for urstion, and to Grady
Tete for his zuccessful bid on it.



FRUIT FOR THE SMALL LANDSCAPE by Gene Joyner
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Fruit trees for. the sma1l landscape are trees that you can keep trimed back and stil1
get a lot of fruit without having to worry about having an acre or two for growing
trees. For those that do have acreage, they find that in time, that fills up pretty
quickly and theylre back to that sae problen of trying to get as many fruit Lrees as
possible into that available space. Gene has'two & a half acres and he keeps planting,
and,the space betseen thern keeps getting smaller and smaller. But he doesntt give up.
He just keeps putting things- in, and -people say, "How do these grow without geiting
any sun?" He says, "Oh, I just cut a hole in the overhead so they can get a little
shaft of light.'r Hence, he decided to talk about things one could grow oa a smaLl
lot or even in containers.

Ihe first slide shoned the -pomegranate in a big -pot and he indicated that one could
keep the polnegranate in that pot for several years and stil1 enjoy fruit fron it. So
if you find yourself without any space, but you do have a patio or porch, you can
grolr these things in a container and still have fruit to give away to your neighbors.

Gene switched to a slide of a banana tree and indicated that with the mild winters
tetve been having, those people who have banana trees have been getting quite a lotof fruit from them in this arearand even further north. Ttre slide showed the Apple
banana rrhich is one of the better dooryard bananas. It produces rather large bunches,
40 to 50 pounds, and is being produced comercially in the Miami area. Itti a highquality fruit with thin skin. The tree is rather tall, growing 18 to 20 feet, but
many people prefer this banana to the conrmercial varieties. They will frequently pro-
duce fruit in less than-a year from sna1l suckers. Gene indicated that this y"ar,
with the great weather.and.lots of noisture, that hers had some bunches with." rroy
as 10 hands, which is unusual for the apple banana.

He also showed us the Cavendish, which you frequently see in dooryard landscapes.
Cavendish bananas don't get that bright yellow eolor that Eost of the others do, but
e*,'en ti.rough they are stiil greenish-ye1llw, i:heyfte ripe on the inside and more nearly
resemble the conrmercial bananas in flavorr texture and size. Tlie tree is relatively
short and stocklr up-to 10 feet, and the Iharf Cavendish may be only 7 or 8 feet. It
will frequently produce fruit within 9 or 10 months from a sucker ii given a lot of
fertilizer, water and lunch, to which they respond very quickly.

He next showed a slide of a beautiful -hand of Jamaican ned bananas, which are a littLe
slower growing, and may take as much -as 2 years to produce fruit. The payoff, of course,
is the beautiful red bananas which have a darker pulpr.almost orange iniiie, highquality, and very appreciated. The Valerier.I{illiams and Grand Mame are comer"ial
varieties which will also grow here and produce fruit very readily. A11 three of these
produce large bunehes of bananas, sometiues over 100 pounds, and still the trees are
only 7 or 8 feet tall.

Bananas, of course, will grow- in a relatively.small. arearbut if left to themselves,
they will eventually spread out over a very large area. However, trost people keep
the suekers cut off to give to friends and to trade, rrtrich keeps their bananas in
manageable spaces.

The Ice Cream Banana produces .a kind -of silver gray fruit before maturity, but turn
yellow like the rest of the bananas-after ripening. They tend to be softer than
other bananas and ripen very quickf . Gene says the banlnas go from ripe to rotten
in 3 days so you have to eat them ln a hurry.

The Plantain is the other group of -bananas, and the slide he showed us was of the
Orinoco, which seems to have just a few degrees more cold hardiness than the ordinary
banana. Plantains are iomally cooked, baked or fried.. Ttre bunches on theorinocowill often exceed 80 pounds with 6" and 8tt Long fruit, very definitely triangular
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fruit. The tree is easy to grow and fre.quently produces in less.than a year. plantains
uay be eaten out of hand; they do not have to be eooked; they just tend to be a little
more starchy than bananas.

Bananas and plantaius,are very tender, but if they are frozea to the ground, they comeright back in the spring and will be produeing fruit within a year.

The Barbados Cherry is another that is appreciated io small landscapes. It can be grown
as a shrub, trained into a hedge, or shaped up into-a srnall tree. ft"y produce fruit
I to 5 tines a year and the fruit are very attractive, bright shiny r"d, about an inchin dianeter; we could see fron the slide that they donrt all ripen at the same time.
In fact, itts not unusuaf in the srrrnner to have florers, green lruit and ripe fruit
all at the same time on the sahe plant; Ttre flavor of thi fruit is acid; lnis is
because of the high content of Vitanin C, ascorbic acid, which, in one cherry, will
provide e Person more than their daily Vitanin C requirement, Nurseries freiuently
selI the Barbados Cherry under the name of acerola. If you look on Vitanin C tablet
bottlesr you will probably see that the Vitarnin C is derived from the acerola. Barbados
cherries are usually grown from cuttings or air layers. It is uot usually recomended
to grot them from seeds because it takes 3 or 4 years to produce fruit from seed and thefruit could very wetl be inferior. 'Cooking does not destroy the vitamin C so jelly naderrith Barbados cherries is high in Vitarnin C.

Carambolas are a native of Southeast Asia and one of.Gene Joyner's favorite fruit. fire
slide showed a carambola tree in full btoom with thousands oi tiny pink flowers adorning
all the branches. Ttre prolific-yellow fruit that follow the fl6wers are also very attrac-
tive and range in color from a very- light -yellov, almost white, to a deep orange. Caram-
bolas seem to have two seasons, a surnmer and a winter aeason. Cararnbolal can also be
grolrn very well in pots and will fruit rather heavily if properly maintained. The tree
can 8et very large in t.iure, but it can be kept cut back and under control,. Caranbolas
are rel.atively cold hardy, taking temperatures down to 25o or 25o nithout great damage.
They eome back- quickly and sil.L bear the following 5rear after eonsiderable-damage.

The Clarissa, or Natal P1um, is also a very beautiful. fruit. The plant produces a pro-
fusion of white flowers, -followed by the oblong or round fruit, delp red with reddish
pulp iaside. There are a fer small seeds in the center which are easity extracted and
the fruit make excellent jaus and jellies and ice creams. ftre Clarissa is used exten-
sively as a landscape plant. It makeb a beautiful hedge and is virtually impenetrable
because of its large thorns. The plant is relatively cold hardy and is resistant to
salt spray. It is important if youtre looking for a fruiting plant in the aursery that
you verify that the particular Clarissa theyrre sel1ing. is a fruiting variety because
there are ornamental varieties that do not fruit, or fruit very poorly.

Figs, which are not really tropical, .make a great addition to the snall landscape. Ttris
is another one that can be grolrn in a 10 or 15 gallon pot and etill produce a consider-
able number of fruit. And of eourse you can control the soil iu a pot and elininate
the problen with neuatodes, the little uicroscopic woms that attaek the roots and
eventually cause severe deeline and maybe even loss of the tree. Figs nay be grafted
on a neuatode resistant root Etock, and should be if they are to be planted in the
ground. There are a large number of fig varieties available but the Ce1eete, Brontr
Turkey aad Kadota are varieties that tend to be uore available. Figs bloom in the
early spring, ripen in the Bunner months, and frequently linger on into the fall,
depending on th€ cliuatic conditiong Ttre najor probleu .rith figs in l'lorida is the
disease ealled fig rust, which develops thru the Brrntner and early fall and cauaea a
Prenatute leaf drop which affects the produetion of the fig fruit. There is no effec-
tive control for rust because of the huoid clirnate, blthough copper spray rill help
lonei figs are reaLly rnore adjusted to a dry clinate. A ripe fig fresh fro,n the bush
is really a treat and nothing like those you buy in the market. Of couree, birds are
alrare of this fine flavor and tend to destroy a lot of figs by pecking at theu here
and there. A mosquito netting over the plants will usually help to deter the birds.
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Guavas are another favorite of Genets, but unfortunately are very tender. However,
even though theyrre frozen to the ground, theytll come back up from the roots and 4ay
produce fruit the foll.ouing year. Guavas are groeD throughout the vorld in tropicaf
regions and in some areas -theytve eseaped- from cultivation and are aLmost a pesi. The
guava nates a small tree and, usually around here, yout11 8ee then t ith multiple
trunks because theytve been frozen to the ground and come back fron eeveral spiouts.
Most varieties have yellow skin rith white, pink or red interiors. fn nild cLisrates,
they rill produee fruit year aroundr.but in-central Florida, they tend to be arore
seasoaal. Fruit size varies according to variety, from about ping pong ball eize all
the way up to navel orange size. Ttrepink flesh varieties tend to have fewer seeds and
a uilder flavor, but both types are used cormercially for je11.ies, jarsrbutters, guava
shells and other Preserves.. Ttrey uay be propagated from euttings or air layered or
grafted, rhieh will give fnrit in a year or 2, whereas growing from seeds Eay take 4
to 5 years. The guava also lends-itself to pot culture and in a.15 or 20 gallon pot,
nill produce a lot of fruit. Guavas are a great host for the fruit fly and ttre oaly
rel.iable say to protect the fruit is by bagging. A close relative of the cornrnon guava
is the CattLey guava, which -comes in tro colors, red and yeLlow, the red being Dore
coIEloD' aud is frequently. called a strawberry guava. Ttre Cattley guava is Eore cold
hardy thau the colmon guava, and produces a fruit that is only an incb or soin diameter.
The fruit has a very similar taste to the coumon -gtrava rith a lot of seeds and can be
used for jellies, jams aud-preserves. They noroally produce a crop in the spring and.
another crop in the falL, and thatrs it. It is a pretty, snall tree with glossyleaves
unlike the co"'mon guava and is an excell.ent plant for the home landscape.

The jaboticaba is another exeellent candidate for container growing or planting in the
landscape. It is native to Brazil and is an attraetive small,tree ;ith nottled bark and
very smal1 leaves. It is very.slow growing, normally propagated by seeds, and takes
6 to l0 years to begin to produce fruic. - It may be a long wait, but Ehen it final.ly
begins to flower, itts very attractive, as the rhite flowers cover the trunk & branches
like little balls of cotton. Theo 21 days after that, the fruit are ready to eat. Again,
the tree is vety beautiful uith the trunk Liubs -covered vith grape sized purple fruit.
Inside, the fruit has-a white translucent pulp and one or two small seeds. Ttre treesare
very productive, producing fruit up to 6 tines in one year with fruit up to an inch in
dianeter and very delicious. It is -excellent for jellies and jams and the making of wine.
In south Florida there are sone. small co"-ercial groves, mostly for U-pick crops for the
Local population. In their native Brazil, the. trees frequently grow io the lowlands and
in ewaops, and along river banks, so are accustomed to a lot of lrater aod rich soils.

Ttre loguat is another tree you see extensively grown in this. area and they nay develop
into a rather large tree but can be kept within lirnits by pnrning and training. Ttre .

loquat is in bloon at this tirne and is just beginning to set fruit yhich will be ripening
between January and April. The fruit is quite pretty, bright yellow, an inch or so in
diameter, pear shaped, and with one or Eore rather large seeds, Loquate are uoet
co"-'only grorrn from seeds but there are aeveral superior varieties. The main varieties
are going to be larger and sweeter than most of the seedlings. Ttrie is a very hardy
tree for central Florida and should'not be kept in a pot too long because it develops
so well in the ground. Unfortunately, they flower and fruit in the winter and a freeze
anytine between now and March will damage the blossoms or the fruit. Ttre pest of the
loguat is the Caribbean fruit f1y. Also, the tree is subject to a disease called fire
blight aad may also be the carrier for fire blight to apple and pear trees. The fruit
makes erceltent jellies, fruit leathers and pies.

Ihe longan is another fruit that nfry of us enjoy in this area, It is a surmer fruit,
usually late Jul.y and August. The trees are very dense rith dark green, waxy leaves,
usually bloom in late February or March, and fruit are- large clusters of. brown grape-
sized fnrit, If the bunches are thinneii vhen theytre very-snall, the fruit will get
as uucb as an inch in diameter, but most people are reluctant to thin the fruit and
they md up with great bunehes of snaller fruit, which of course, are still very
delieious. Iuside the brown shell is a white, rnelting pulp rith a large seed, very
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aweet and delicious. The trees are frequently seed grown, but they can be air layered
and grafted easily. The tree rcill get very large if aLlowed to, but it may be kept cut
back in a smaller landscape. It is not very cold hardy, being dr-aged below aboui 260,
but it wil.l take to container groning and stiLl produce more iruitthan you cantakecareof.

The lychee is a similar tree, producing red fruit very sinil.ar to the longan.
fu1l sell rounded tree if itrs grown-in the open, a very pretty tree. Lii.e the longan,
the lyehee also blooms in late February and produces ctusters of red fruit an inch or
more in diameter' The red clusters, as Eany as 10 to 15 fruit in a cluster, otr the
green tree, gives it. a ChristDas look. Ttre lychee is not as dependable a fruiting tree
as the longan and you ean expect a big crop only every 2 to 3 years. In south Florida
there are several hundred acres and more being planted. The Brewster, Sweet Ctiff and
Dloritius are the 3 uost common grafted varieties. Ttre fruit, like the loDgan, can be
dried, and they also freeze welt in the shell. Co,mercially, they are canned for
export, 8o you can find the canned fruit iu Oriental stores if you don't have a tree.
Propagation is most corrmon by air layering.

The Macadamia nut is another tropieal tree that can be grown in the snall landscape.
It nay bekept pruned back to a large bush or allowed to grow on up into a 30 or 40
foot tree. Ttre nuts are just beginning to- ripen at this time and rill continue to
bear on into February. Like many of the nirt crops, the Eature nuts fall fro,m the trees
so you dontt have to worry about clinbing up to get then; just keep the ground cLean
underneath so you can find them. Yourll have to check out the ground a coupl.e of times
a week for the nuts and pick them up. However, if you have any neighborhood squirrels,
theyrre going to check them out before you do and elt the nuts befoie they reach naturity.
It is defiaitely one of the highest quality nuts but reguires a special nutcracker or a
bench vise to crack the nuts without crushing the neat. Ttre nuts range in size from
about ll2 inc}:. to L inch in dianeter, perfeetly round like a marble. The biggest probl.en
with macadamias here is erratic production; you may get a good crop one year-ind nottring
the next. There is also a variety they eall paper sheLl, -supposedly a lot easier to crack;
horseverr they. certainly don't falI into-the category of paper shel.!. as we knov them frou
Pecans. Maca<iamias are fairly easy to air layer and normally produce fruit the following
year, but seedlings may take 10 to 15 years to produce auts and then the quality may be
inferior.

Another favorite for the sna1l landscape is the papaya. It is also one of the quickest
plants to get fruit after planting the seed, frequently prodticing the fruit in less than
a year. The fruit is very -veriable in shape & size. It may be round or. oblong and vary
from a few ounces to several pounds. It is noraal to nait until the fruit begins to color
to hanrest them unless they are intended. to be eaten green. For eating fresh, one should
wait until the fruit colors up well because they are sweeter when they ripen on the tree
than ripening in the kitchen. Inside we find a hollow cavity filled with seede whieh uay
be easily propagated to start ne!, plants. Ttre seed may be used fresh out of the fruit or
may be dried and stored maintaining viability for up to a year or uore. Ttre flesh ranges
from a light yellow color to a deep red and the quality of the fruit aeems to increase
the darker the flesh. The papaya has several sexes; male and female are most common;
bisenrals and neuters are also known; however, you cannot tell whether itrs nale or
female until it begins to produce flowers; the fenale flowers are targe, right on the
tnrnk, and the leaf nodes; the male floners come on long stems out fron the trunk and are
much smaller than the female flowers. Gene eats the papaya green by naking slas. IIe
picks the fruit just before they start to color, peels theu aud shreds them on a grater
or electric shredder, and then adds4his favorite dressing. He says this nakes an excellent
slaw rithout any of that odd papayal flavor. Ttre green fnrit also may be peeled, cut up
and fried with on ions and bacon to nake a dish siuiler to fried sguash. Papayas are
very cold sensitive; a heavy frost will kill them, but if you have seeds to pLant, next
year youtll have fruit again. Ttre seeds may also be eaten as a spce in salads to give a
peppery taste, or they may be dried well and ground in a pepper grinder for seasoning.

The pineapple is another plant that is o".y """y to grow and takes up very little room in
the landscaPe. If you buy a pineapple fruit from your supermarket, you can cut the crolrr
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off and irlant it. It should be allowed to dry for 2 or 3 days before it is placed
in the -ground to help prevent rotting. PineappLes are an excellent plant for the small
landscape. There are both spiny and spineless varieties, the Abaca and the Smooth
Cayenne resPectively. The croun may be grorrn in a 3 gal1on pot or put in.the ground
and covered vhen a freeze -oceurs. - From the crown it LriU probably take about 2 years
to produce fruit. At that tine, a flower will appear in the niddle to produce a little
plneapple which eventuall.y will -grow into the ripe fruit. Ttre fruit should be left
on the plant until it reaches -a nice -orange or yellow orange color to get the best
quality. Those in the supermarket have been-picked iunnature-or too green and donrt
have the qual.ity of those grorrD in your ol,n yard. As the fruit matures, sprouts will
develop at the base of the plant and at the bottotr side of the pineapple. A1l of
these uii'be taken off and planted after the fruit ripens to produce additional plants.
The mother plaat itself dies after producing the fruit. Other pineapples wtrich we aee
in this area are the Natal Queen and the Spanish Bed. The Natal Queen is variegated
and quite beautiful aird the Spaaish Red, as the aame inplies, tends to be very well
colored with a beautiful red fruit. Ttre quality of these tuo are not up to the Abaca
and the Smooth Cayenne. The ideal fertilizer for pineapples is a water soluble, such
as Peterrs 20-20-20. Mix according to directions and pour about one eupful into the
crown every reek or two.

The Mysore Raspberry is another good one for growing in a container. This rill keep it
from getting away from you as they-are wont to do. If you let it go, it rill nake
extensive patches in the garden and beeause they are thornl, it is hard to get in
there and work around them. The Mysore is a very good raspberry for this area, up
to an inch in diameter, and will produce from late February to June, which is a
Pretty good season. Individual canes can grow as u,rch as 10 feet and get as big
around as your finger. The undersides of the leaves and the stens are almost white.
This is a tropical raspberry that will not take frost. A freeze will ki1l it all
the way to the ground. If you have it in an area where you can cover it when frost
occurs, or in pots where you ean bri-ng. it indodrs, you shou!-d get clusters of very
good fruit. They grow readity frou cutrings and they sucker up like blackberries
so that you ioon have.more plants than you can use.

Ttre l{trite Sapote is a tree fron Mexico which is appreciated in this area. It produces
two or Dore crops a year of tennis baLl sized fruit. Ttre tree,-has very beautiful foliage,
light green to medium green, large rnultiple leaves with 3 to 5 leaftets on a single stem.
The tiny pale fLowers eome in bunches and set several fruit, Eost of whieh will fall off
and produce one fruit on each stem. the fruit is light green when ripe and may be picked
any time wtrile still hard, and allowed to ripen indoors. The skin is thin, fLesh white,
neLting custard-like with'one or more large thin seeds. It is delicious dessert fruit
and there are several named varieties. Propagation is by air layering or grafting,
either of uhich will produce fruit the following year or the year after. The tree seems
to grow as a large bush in this area and takes the cold about as well as the carambola
or some citrus trees.

Ttre Black Sapote is . another excellent fruit for this area. It can produce a large
tree if it is allowed to grow but should be cultivated in a container because it is
rather tender and neede to be protected during a freeze. In growth habits and
appearance it resenbles the persittnon, of which it is a close relative. The
floners and fruit also resemble the plxsimoa in appearanee but certainLy not in
flavor. fhe fruit remains green untif ripe, at which tine it eoftene with a slight
lessening of the bright green color. Inside, the flesh is a very dark brown, which
has been coupared to chocolate pudding and also to tar. Ttre appearance discourages
some people, but th6"flavor is excellent and this orange sized fruit is definitely a
reeoumendation for the home landscape.

*****
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Raffte November
Phnt Nrme Dooor lYinner
Pitrk Panda Stras&erries lvfarvAnn Cambell Charles hlorak
Fresh Ba&nas S. Baker ?
Crrafting Tape Yuh Tasala Waltcr Vines
Crufira, hrges/hits rlerb HiU JoJroe Wotrord
Cilam, large white rlerb HiU ?

Cruava, large rd HerbHill Juanita Ddaz
erav4 laree red I{eft HiU Bev Millar
Sugar Amle Pad Zmoda R-His
Suenr Amle Paul Zmoda r SammPhitmre
I,aLd PauI ?ficda ,ohn D. trones
American BeaffJfoerry Paul Ztrn.rda P.C. O'Bgrry
Naranjilla Janet Conard Samn Philmore
Naraniilla Janet Comrd ?
Loquat seedling Janet Conard Ann Rdaiik
Pineryle Jsry ArrrJot Juanita Dnaz
Pineapple Icrry Amlrut Frarrcis Wasmseller
Pineapple J€rry Amyot Alicc Rodby
Pinearple Jerrv Amvot Iobn BcU
Pineapple (2) J€rry Amyot n
Spfurch tree Cha&s No\ak Iohn Bell
SPinach tree Charles No%k Doroths'Wotrod
Spinach tree Charle No\rak It{ary Ann Cnn*cll
Spinach trEe Cbarles Norak Samm Phitmore
Spinach tree (2) Charles !.Ioryak n

_Ioqtst Burhenn Sue Tat€
Ioquat Burhenn Jrnnita Diaz

Burh€nn ?

Cosros (orarge cone) Burhenn Diasa Mills
Gh'oosmos Heath CrffiWagpndler
Gh'cosmos Heath ?
Wampi Heath Grdy Tate
Wampi Hcath AI Jean
Guara Hedh ?
Fie Heath Ann Rdajik
Fie Hcath John Bell
Trye Basil (2) Hedh n
hssion Fruit Hcath Juanita Diaz
Pineapple Ihrh Sandi Schrotr
Surinam Chsrry Heath AI Jean
Rose Appte Heath ?
Crarlic n{th Pepper tleath ?
Grumichama Heath ?
White Sapde rbdh ?
!gg{r_y l\,f;rtle I{cdh Crne Wqgensc[er

Ileath P.e. O'Berry
I{€alh Ioye Wofrord

Pineapple @ I R Schrofi
Pineapple E. ftedman lvlaryAm Campbell
Pineap'ple E. Freedman lncyRi€
LffronBaIm I{aryAmr CEmDbell ?

lqqqior Fruit I tvlaryAnn Cawbell ?
Giant Delicious Tomatoes Sarnm Philmre Gradv Tate
rgp@ary- Sanrm Phiknore I Ann Ralaiik
Fresh Bay l*arcs SanmPhilmre I Sadi Schrotr
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What's Happening
November-December 199 3

byPul Zarodra

Lct's make wine. Now is a great time to preserrc,rour cxoess f, ' , . .?Jr l6er use. Of
ccrnc lou can can somg or make jdlies snd jams, h$ m*irg a gocrl, .:,,'r: if,,ill test your mettle.
Lcarn how u our n€xt moeting. Be sure to bring a pad ud pcocil to ? ...uttes.

Spnqg Horticultural Offerings by Hillsborough Ce' ,:.:lunlt! College
Currses irclude:

Horticuttural Ssience

Home Enviroml€ffi Horticrrltre
Floriqilture (with lab)
Plarr Physiolos & Grourth
Plant Identification tr
Plant Pest lvlanagenrurt (with lab)

o Principles of\ffoody ornametfisl Plants (with lab)
o Co-op Agri/Business

CIases b€gin in early fanuary, but registration @ins December 2.
Chses meet evenk€s or Saturday. Call 757-2188 for more informrtion

GUATEI,{ALA SAIARI... * * *

Chris Rollins (Homestead Fruit & Spice.Park) will be leading
Mayan Culture Excursion to Guatemala March 27 -April 5, L994
Cost $1.,595.00. Ca11 (305) 285-7L73 for more infornarion.

TAI.{PA BAY CHAPTER R}.'CI
313 Pruett Rd.
Seffner FL 33584

o
o
o
o
o
o

a Fruit Safari and
(fO days).

ffi*T@

FIRST CLASS MAI L

-P " JUDSON NEWCCIMBE314 DEER P;frK.AVE.
TEMPLE rERileTg, Fi 33s1 7

r:-{E< }cEt--' 'qrntg.r 
Rri, :r rr€l-_j


